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anc inc atmospncrc powcrlu.il gtvc Dtc$sings Nno recerve olessrngs.

lvB'latt'r

tr ocay. uapllaoa. tne ucean or i-ove ano rower. nas come to meet rtls iovlng. long-lost ano now-ioiinc-
b€ioved ctuicu:en. A.U the cruiCren tnroueh the attractron ot-iove. have aiso reache<i here tiom iar iar awaY io

ceieorare a meeung. wnemer you are slnmg personally m rront or bao4 or wnetner you are slning in'"nis

ian<i or abroa<L you are cslghxring a loving meeting. BapDada is pleased to see all Ftis loving childienand

totaliy co-oDerativ€ companisn children. BapDada is seeing that the maioritv of the children have iust'*he one

thouSht in their heart: We will now very quicklv reveal the Father. The Father says: The enthusiasm of ali the

ciuidren rs very good. However, you wril only be able to reveal the hather when you iirst oi aii reveal
yourselves as complete and perferct, the same as the Father. So, the children ask the Father: When will You be

rcvcaicd? An6 thc Fathcr asks thc chjldrcn: You spc& whcn will vou rcvcal yourscivcs as bci:lg cquai to thc

Fathcr? Havc you fixed a date for your bccoming complctc? Thosc abroad say tirat a date shouid b iued a
ycar n1n advancc. So, havc you had a mcctrng among yotusclvcs anri Jixed a date to bccornc cquai to thc

Fathcr? llavc you?

BaoDada sccs thal nowadays. thcrc arc many mcctings of cvcw wine. BapDada hcard about thc meeting of
thc double foreigners. Hc likcd it vcry much. All thc ncws of thc meetinps aiwavs rcachcs BapDada anvwav.

So tsapDacia rs asking: l or whcn havc you/l.r ett a date tor tb,rs'i WiIl thc drama/s t}js date or wiil you/u it?

*'ho will fix it? Ofioursc you wili dcfrnitcly havc to kccp thc aim. All of you havc a vcry good airn" tlic

bcst of all, but now, according !o thc aim you havc kcpt, also dcvclop thc qualiticaltions according io that

cicvaicd aim. At prcscn! thcrc is a difTcrcncc bctwccn thc aim and its quaiifications. Whcn tirc aim and ia
quaiiircations bccomc cqual, thcn thc aim will bccomc prdctical. Whcn ail thc ciuidrcn ccicbratc a mccting ai

amrit vcla and havc a thought, thcy do that vcry wcil. BapDada hcars thc hcart-to-hcafi convcrsaticn of cvcry

canld cvcrl-*hcrc. You havc vcry bcautiful convcrsations. You also makc vcry good cffort" but i:r your cflbrt,

you need to bring about intensity in one thing. You are rnaki.g effo$ but there has to be intense effort.

i here has to be detennination for intensity; there bas to be this addition. According to the time, BapDada has

one desire for ali the children, even though you may be numberwise, and BapDada knows, even whiie you aie

numberwise, let there always be intense effiort; there is a $eat need for this. Time is moving fbst towaids

completion. However, now, children definiteiy have to become equal to the Father. This is aiso fxed. You

sunply need to have intensity in it. Each one of you has to check yourseif: Am I an intense effort-raaksr at ai!

times'? Because many papers come rn your effort and they wili come. Flowever, for an rntense efrort-maker

io pars that paper: it is fxed as thougfu an intense effort-maker has aiready possed that paper; not inat L\at

one has to pas's, but that he has already paosed. This is fixed. Ail of you are doing service wlth great interest'
L'--r'-;1, irapUada nas toid yr.;u ceioie :oo: ascorciur3 to .lic liisctr'r iice, yuu hav{, 'u 'l- ""'- t''pes c^

service at one time, that is, through your thoughts, words and deeds. Through your mrnci give an experience'

Through your words, give an intoduction to the Ueasure of knowledge. Through your fbce and activity, give

the e^perience of thelrc ctical formof a completely yogi life. You have to do ail three types of service at'&e

sa*e lirrr., not individually. There is little time and there is stili a iot of service to be dcne even not'v'

BapDa<la has sccn that thc casicst mcthod for scrvicc is to crcatc vibrations through your attitudc and to crcatc

the atrnosphere tfuough yow vibrations, because the attitude is the most powerfui method of aii. .iust as tle

rockets cf science -" uUt" to fly very fast,ln the same way, your spirituai attitude of good wishes and piire

f'cchngs wiii changc your vision *d yo* world. Whilc sitting in onc piacc, you can scrvc ih'rougn ycu

aeti'jdc' It i" co"siblc to tbrgct wlnt y"'' lio'; L'a1rJ' bt" i'gu cannut tl;3ct ::c cxpcricncc "'cu il:l"c hlri o+':-ii

atmosphcrc. You havc cxpcricnccd in Madhuban - thc atnosphcrc of thc land whcrc Fathcr Brairma

pcrtbrmcd actions, thc iand whcrc hc had yoga and pcrforrncd divinc actrvitics - thc atmosphcrc that anyonc

cxpcricnccs cvcn now cannot bc tbrgoncn. ltta cxpcricncc of thc atrnosphcrc bccorncs lmpnntcd on your

hcart. Of coursc you havc many big prugro^*rs of icrvrng through words. but cach onc of yo''i 
'nas 

to crcaic
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an armosphere with your spirituai attitucie andvibranons. However, your attitrrde wili bccc:Le spr:t;il,;;,j

powerful when you ao oot have any vibrations of a wrong attitude in your heaft or mrnd. I-hc attiti'ioe of your

minci shouid aiways be ciean- lf youhave any wasteful attitude towards any so'l, or rn iemts of kao*ietige, if

you have anegative attitude, tbennegutiye means rubbish. lf youhave rribbish ur ytl*.r lrunc- yoii w;,i not oe

ibio to se*e *ittt a pure attitude. So, fint of all, check yourself: ts the attitude oi;iiy alinr: pule anc spiritua;'i

Tnmsform a negative attitude into a positive attitude,with your good wishes. With negcnve, you feel

rjisnessed rn yor,ir own min4 do you not'/ You bave waste thoughls, do you noi'l So, i-iist of aii, check

yourseif: ts there any conflict in my own mind? Of course, it is numberwise. There a-re gooo ones. anc ihere

are aiso those who create problens with them. However, jtst to urdenstano "This one is il;ie tnat" ls gooc'

Consider wrong io be wrong and right to be right, but do not keep it in your heart. To uncierstanc thls is a

separate matter-. tt is good to be lqowtedge-fu\t. Of course, you wili say something is wrong, wiren it is

,)ong. Some childreo-sayr Baba, You don't know what they are like. tf You were to sce tnem, You would

kaow. Thc Fathcr bciicvcs what you say; Hc alrcady knows bcforc you tcll F{im what tha: onc is iikc uut,

but, by kccping sgch things in your hcart and in yoru attiMc, you yourscif bccomc oisucssccl. Whcn you

iravc iomctnng bad in yoqr hcart and mind, thcn whcrc thcrc is somcthing bad, whcrc thsrc aic ivcs;e

thoughs, how ian that onc bc a world bcnctactor? What is tbc occupation oi aii of you? Woulci any of you

*y ttrt you arc bcncfactors of only Londono of Dclhi, of UP? Or, of whcrcvcr you arc staylng? OK not t^hc

ian4 bui of thc ccntrc that you arc staying at? Ail of you say that your occupdtion is tnat of a world

bcncfactor. Who arc all of you? Arc you world bcncfactors? if you arc, thcn raisc yo'.ir bancisi Woiio

bcnctactors! you do not havc anything bad in your mind, do you? You nr,ay undcrstanc it, brrt it is a iiiftcicnt

fi,uitcr: undcrstand that this is right and tbat is wrong;howcvcr, do not kccp that in your rn'ni. By c'aving th;s

anirudc rn your mind, your vision and thc world also changc. BapDada gavc you homework, 'vVhat was tirat?

it is thc casicst cffort which cvcryonc can do - thc mothcrs, thc youth, thc old oncs, thc chiiciicn can aii oo

rhar. Thc mcthod fbr that is; juit to do onc thing. Whcn you comc into contact witir anyonc, tircn givc

bicssings and rcccivc blcssings. Evcn if that onc givcs you bad wishcs, wb'at course do ycu g;vc? To cialgc

,bc negativelnto positive. Ai tbar timc, givc yoursclf this course. What is tbc chollenge? Your chailenge is

also to rnake natue satoguni from tamoguni. This is yow challenge, is it not? You have aii issued the

challenge that you have io make nature satopradhan. Do you have to make it like that'l if so, then noc!

Wave iour hands: Don'i wave tbem lust by se€^ig ci;,e aiioiher, but wave them frorn ycu heat. Ncw,

a.cording to the time, the rntense effort is to create the atnosphere through your attitude. So. ii there is even

a sirght Uit of rubbish in your attitude, how would you create the atmosphere through youi attitucie'i Ycui

vibritions wili reach natqre; words will not be able to reach there. Your vibrations wiii reach tirere;

vibrations are createci through your attitude and the atmosphere is createc through ycvr vibrr;ticns. ^n

Madhuban" too, not .u.ryooi is the same. Flowever, the atrnosphere was created tiuorrgh tiie attitude of

Father Brahma and tbe specially beloved ones and their intense efforts'

Today, Baba is renremberng your Dadi. What is the speciality of Daciili t"lut you saw? How did she cantrai

"uaryiirtng? She never kept anyone's defect in her muri, nc fiurttl:r witb whar atiiiude ihc urier peiscn cii;ie

to her. She gave enthusiasm to everyone. Your mother Jagadamba createci tlnt atmosphere. whiie knowtng

everything, Jhe al,rays kept her attrtude pure, and all of you are experiencing the atnosphere created by t'1at'

Evcn tnough it \s, i'pttiw Father", BapDada always says: Know cach onc's spcciaiity anci makc that

speciality yo,r, o,,"r. Aadnote down for every child: someone wbo has become BapDacia's cluid, each anc

e"ery child, even though that chiid rnay be tire tirlrO number, the speciaiity of the drama anrj olessing from

BapDada is that, out oi'all thc childrcn if somconc has 99 dcfbcts, hc dctinitciy has onc spccialiry anri witn

thai spcciaiity, hc has a nght io say, "My Baba!" Hc may bc influcnccd, but hc would stiii navc iinbrokcn

;ovc tbr thc Fathcr. Tiris is why, now, accord,ing to thc closcncss of LLnc, whatcvcr piaccs oi'nc Faii-,ci tncrc

arc, whcthcr thcy arc in thc viilagcs, in thc big zones or thc ccnEcs, it rs ncccssary tbr cvcry pracc anq cvcry

companiea to havc an atrnosphcrc of clcvatcd anitudc. Simply rcmcmbcr onc worci: cvcn il'somconc is

giving bad wishcs, who is thcbnc who is takrng thcm? Is thc onc who is giving anci ihc onc who rs rccciving
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just one r,€rsorL or are there two'l if someone gives you something bad, what wiii you tio'i w iii ,vol'i Keep ii

with yourseifl Or, wi-il you retum it, throw it away, or keep it carefully tn your cupboaro'l S'-r, wi'i you Kcep

l: hidden in yor.lr heart'j your heart is BapDaca's throne. Therefore, ilow remember cne wcrc in:i.'y ln yo;l

min<j, not just rn words, but rn your mind: I have to give blessings and receive biessings. Do not kecp

anything nlgative in your mrnd. bi<" if you heard s<lmet"\urg with one ear, it is yow ttuty to iet it otit thioiign

the other ear. Or, is it the duty of someone else? Only then will you be abie to do the service of creaiing an

atrnospnere rn the worlil and arnong souls through your attitude, at a fast speei. You waii to criag abo;t

world transformation, do you noft So, what wiil you remember'/ Remember it with youi mino' ;i;st

remember the word ;'bl"riirrg.", that is all. Because, what do your non-living images gire'/ Tney grve

blessrngs, do they not'/ When people go to the temples, what do they ask ior'i They ask for biessings' it is

beausJthey recliue blessings-ttnitirey ask for them. Even in your /c.sr birth, your non-iivi-:rg rmages grve

blessrngs; with that attitude, they fulfri everyone's rjesires. So, it is because you have repeaterJiy becorne

thosc liho givc blcssings i.n this way that your nonJiving imagcs givc blcssings cvcn today. oK if a soui is

inliucnccd by somcthirig, if you, " tttla of tU" Occan of Forgivcncss, tbrgivc him a iittlc' rnat is gooii' is ;t

not? So,arcaliofyou i.ott iro@ansoftbrgivcncss? Arcyou? Crnot? Youirc'arcyounol? Say," ' i | ;st" '

Bccomc ..O Arjuna" in this. Crcatc zuch an atmosphcrc that whocvcr comcs in fiont of you wiii ix abic io

takc a littlc lovc and co.opcration and cxpcricncc t'orgivcncss, couragc, co-oPcration an<i zcai a-"rd cnthusiasn'

Is this possiblc? Is it? Tiosc who arc sining in rhc tirst row; is this possibic? Raisc your iian<jsl F[st, yoii

will havc to do it. you will bavc o do it. Thc teachers in thc trst row, wiil all of you oo Ltis': Achc;:a.

Thcrc arc now stiii i5 days to thc f'rnal mccting. You havc hclp in Madhuban Tyway. Aii oiyou, howcvcr

many you arc and whcrwcr you arc f'ronr" for thc ncxt i5 days, praclise this: i havc tc givc bicssings anci

."."iu" blcssings. Is this oKi ts tbis homework oK? wili you do it? Thosc tiom Madhuban: wiil you do it?

Thosc from Madhuban havc got a vcry gmd scal. Thosc tiom Madhuban alc clcvcr. You havc caught ho,d

of a good seor. Now, you also havc to claim thc seat of number one. To bccomc a Madhuoan rcsicicnt is a

sig! 6f fornrnc. wr,cic arc all of you from at prcscnt? London? Amcrica? or, arc aii of yoii tiom Machubai;

at this time? At this time, you ate all from Madhub-r. lt is s{/ goo<1 tbat ail of you are at present Madhiiba;i

residens. After t5 days, BapDada wiil see ttre result. ls this OK't Those sitting at the baciq is this CK'l

There are also some sittrng in the galiery above, those sittrng the gallery: is this CK? Achcha. it is goc<i' The

worid needs a great deal of it. You become the rmages of solutions. When you become the images of

solutions, souts witt be able to go to Nirvana. if you tlo not become the images of soluiions' tircn tne pocr,

heipless souls wili not be able to go to Nirvana. You have to open the gates to Nirvana. Yoii w:;i ope; t;e

gates with the Father, will you ooi So, you will have this ceremony of opening the gate, wiii you noi'i Now,

fix a date among yoursel"es. BapDada iirt.or to all the meetings. what does BapDada have io cio'i fie;ust

puts the switch onand He can hear it. He r;an hear everything of every zone'and every iantl ai tne same tin:e,

if iie wants to. I\ow, come into the unlimiterl. soine cluiriien bcecme a iittle loo serious' To os ssricus is

good, but sometimes it feels like you are very scriou. No one likes those who are serious- Be serious, but iet

i-t be rnternally, and extemally, let your face be smiling. Everyone ioves a smiitng face, wnereas peopie are

afraid and run away from those *Lo have a very seriors face. They would not b co-operative with si'cn

souls. you remember, do you not, the smile of Father Brahma, the smile of Jagadamba anc the si]iile cf cul

Dadi? Double foreigners, you lovc Dadiji's smiiing facc, do you not? You arc wavrng yoiu na'rosi Do not

laugh, just smrle. d not laugh loudly, simply smile. BapDada now wants you to make intense efiort' W'ny'i

t3apDada has seen that the s"ost aru of a long period cf time are necessary. lf you make intense effbrt at tne

.ni, *ut wiii not bc accumulatcd in tnc account of a long pcriod ol timc. if you havcn't accarnuiaicc ovci a

iong pcrioci, thco your right to thc iong rimc ot'rhc pcrioc of 2 i births wiii aiso bc rsduccd. iiapDada ciocs noi

*uit'tt t any chiid who-has sald, "lvlt Baba", to hivc any lcss of a right. For thc [athcr, cvcn ii' it is thc /csl

ciuicj, thc Fathcr knows that hc is thc /asr child, but has Baba cvcr said in a murli. wircn saying, "swcct, swcci

chridrcn", thcn docs Hc omrt thosc who arc bittcr and givc lovc and rcmcmbrancc oniy tc thi;sc who rc s*'cci

chiidrcn? Has Baba cvcr said thrs? Hc knows that that onc is thc /r:s't chrici, but FIc saii vl,vs. "hiy swcci
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sweet cruirj". He doesn't Say, "My bitter ch-rid". So, you have to becon're equai to iile iabei' co yc; iJl"'

BapDada is pieased. When iou a! ail asked *hat yo,.r aim is, you say tirat you want to oeconie eqijar io u1c

Father. Even the last number chiid xrys this. Baptiada is pieased with this because yoii na'c a'i.least Kept an

elevated arn]" and so the quaiificatiomwill also c^ontinue to develop' You definiteiy have io accu:iri'^aie ovei

a long periorJ of time, rnen, at the en4 do not compiain that you tjidn't lemem5ei aboirt ti:e iong pei;cc cf

trme. you iue even now seelng the impact of the tong period of time of 63 births. "i oon't waiit it io nappe!"

but it happens." what is this'l- That iJ the impact of a1o^ng period of time' Therefore' BapDaoa says io eacil

of the ioveliest of aii children: May you b" an urtense efroi-mat er. Remember youi homework- ria'ra wlll

ask ior tbe result after 15 days. once you have created the sanskars in 15 rJays' ycu wi;^ then ce abie to

contrnue in the future too. Here, you also Lue the help of the atmosphere. Ali the residents o'i fulaoaii':an are

onduty and the zone whose turn ttis are on duty,but€veryone else isfee' So, what wiii you co'i Daoi'

speaK, what will you all do'? we will rjefuriterv oo it and sh91v everyone' we definitely have to <io it' Frnt of

all rcvcal yoursclvcs, and thcn thc Fathcr wiit Uc rcvcalc4 bccausc cvcrything ;]as to happc;l t'houg^r you'

Thc Fathcr asks: rirhcn."itt yo.. rcvcal yoursclvcs? Thc Fathcr wiii anyway b'c rcvcaicci through you' Do you

havc that cnthusiasm? How much cnthusiasm do you havc? Do you havc a iot of'cnthusiasm? To tiic cxictrt

that you havc lots and lots of cnthusiasm, accordingly, BapDada is also giving you muiii, mu.ri' muitim-lii.on-

fblci congrah.ilations in advance. Achcha'

Baba rcccivcs childrcn , s e-mails and lcttcrs tiom many ditlbrcot piaccs. Thosc who havc noi w-rittcn icttc;s,

but havc had thc ttrtugtt, thcn thc lovc and ."."-bran"c of aii who just had thc thoiight aiso rcacacd

BapDa<ia. Thcy writc-vcry swcct lcttcrs. Thcy wrirc such lcttcrs that you just rcmalr tiying in zcai and

cnthusiasm; ncvcrthclcss, it is good. tsy writing lcttcrs, thcy tic thcmscivcs ra boncagc' bccausc tncy makc

that promisc. so, tiom whcrcv-cr all of you arc"sccing or listcning, !o all of yo.u too, BapDacia is giving you

tovc and rcmcmbran.. .u"o bctbrc givini thcm to tho-sc who arc pcrsonally sitting -r jiolt ot'Hrm' 
-?:f1111

knows that it is diffcrcnt times Lndiilbrcnt countrics, but ncvcrthclcss, cvcryonc is sitting m rcmcrnoidi'�cc &fio

listcning wrth a iot of cnthusiasm.

This time it is the turn of Uttar p*desh (r,lp) end rndore znnez Ail of these are teachers' Tnere are

teachers from both p1u""r. Lt is good. euioudu is proud of the teachers, because y,;u iiave mainta-rne<l

couage .and surrendered yourselves and had'the thougbt to remain engaged tn service tliougnoiii yoi'ir whcie

life. Teachers,you are strong, ale you not'? Are you strong? Cr, are you-a iittie weak'l Teachers' d'c:iot

besome weirL Teachers merus those who reveal'the future tbrougb thev features' Now, ine Juture of trie

confluence age is: May you be angelic! An4 the/ea tires tn the future is: May you be a deityi So' whrr€"er

has come in this grorp,'doyou se-rvers have the tlouble intoxication that you are dehniteiy going to occomc

angcls anO sc dertresi All ;f yori ille stlong r-n this, are yort not? Look, your phota is oeing taken' Sc' lt

shoultJ not be that lou u," oot visible in-the photo. Remain su'ong. when rhere is a littie upheaval

somewhere, then sorie of you become frightenerJ. You very quickly become frighteneii. You rJo llot go iito

the deptbs, but become afraici. lf you g-o ioto the depths, then no rnatter how big 'd paper or situation oi

upheaval it rnay be, when you go rnto the depths, then, hke going to the bottoni of the ocean' yc; ccnie up

with lots of treasures. Do not be those who'just remain on th. li",rface - those who remain on tire srirlacc

wouid oniy trnd tish - but thosc who go into thc dcpths would bring up lots of things' i-icrc' too' ii a;lv

situation arises - and of course situatioru wili come, BapDada will not say that situations wili not conie wnen

any srtuatlon coiles, the more you inove forward. the more subtie things wiii conte :n iion: cl'ycu, beca;se

yod arc w pass with honours. So, whathavc Lhc tcachcrs thal.ghtl Arc you going to pass wiih honours? cr'

arc you going to pass with 33% marks? You havc to pats iith honur,t, so raisc yoiir hancsi 'a<c ihci;

photo vcry wcll.

{ow photoswiii aiso irc takcn, do not bc atiaid. You ibrgct BapDada at Lhat ttn"rc. You bccc;nc a'cnc a;c sc

Iinic things sccm vcry big. BapDada is combined with you so kccp Him with -voii tii utc cornbined ibrn'
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Expenence ttus anc even a inou.ntaln wiil then become hke cotton wooi. it is nct a cig L1ilig' ^-/o yDu ff:ow

how many times you have pessedtn how many cycles before'/ Do you know'l Do you have tiut rntoxlcatic;n'l

..i nave passed many trmei, and now, i just haue t o repeat it. it is'not a new thing' I ju;t have to repeat ;i" '

i{ave this awareness. rndore and UF. Up received a rot of sustenance from sai.ar .nother ano iather; so UF

ilas tc perfbnn wonden. And the speciality of ln<iore .is that the cenae was cpeneil througr sa-kr 3a'ca's

inspiration. rt was hke that, was it not'/ Both haue this speciaiity. So now, both of you have to perform

wontlers. Create such an atrrosphere and show everygire' When you give someone an introdijction' what do

you tell them/ Come to Madh;ban and see it. So, now make your zon9, Y^lf piace, siich that yoi; can teii

anyone, "Go to tndore and see it there. Co to LJF and see rt therl'" is tnis CK'l Do you ̂ xe li-is':- What can

you not rjo'l Each of you master alrnighty authorities have so much power in youi every thougnt tllat you can

cio whatever you want, but you just need determination. Sometimes, Maya steals the kcy oi ceterrunation'

constantly ru.e this key, do not just keep it carefuily hidden, tirinking in your min<l that you have it' Ycii irave

thc kcy, but use it at thc right timc. Aftcr thc ti-. 
-ttut 

passcd you thcn say, "I had to do mrs' cut"" so' dcn'i

ey,..I had to, I had to..."."Do.u".ytn*g "i*,. "gnt ftmc and-thcntbis zone wi]i bccomc number one' A"i of

you havc a good aim. You havc to bccomc nu^i* one' You havc thc aim to bccomc numircr onc' do you

not? Cr, is it OK whatcvcr numberyou claim? BapDada iovcs cach and cvcry zone' DccaiJsc cvciy zone nes

onc or anothcr spcciality. Howcvcr, yoo huu.o't yct rcvcalcd yoru particuiar spcciaiiry' it has to happcn'

Not cvcn, "It has ,o nufp"o, it has alrcady happcncd"' l-piy 
repeat.ft:.. tu" aii ot you happy? Yo; do noi

cvcr losc your happincss, do you' whcn you ror" your happincsi, it is lrkc you havc lost youi iiib. Tlicrc is

no prcasurc in a tastclcs, ritt. It is good. Now show somc wondcrs. tsapDada has now tord ihosc ol'ail riic

zoncs to show somc ncwncss. You havcn't yct shown any ncwncss' To havc brg progruwncs' tc bavc

progr*r"s of thc wlngs - thcy arc happcning and-wiil conii[uc to happcn, bui now' snow somc ncwncss'

and wc shall scc *yuih."'ur" gocs ahcad'in tha-t. whcthcr it is this land or thc countrics abroad, ici thcrc bc

ncwncss so that "u.fon" can-copy. wc shau scc who docs it. you havc to do it. Achcira- You navc iakcn a

vcry good cfuince. tsapDada says: Thosc whc nakc a chance with cvcry spcclaiiry bcccr;c cksnceilcrs' Ycu

havc accuinulatcd cbariry by scrving thc yagy4 you havc accumulatcd grcat cirariry, bccausc hcrc you navc

the help of the aunosphere and of r.nruri"'g carefree. _You don't need to woiry about any responsibiiity

except to fulfil tbe dutythat you na"e ueenJi-"en. 59, did both zones accvmulate an income'l Did yoi;'? Did

you accumuiate a lot'? You didn't accumulale just a little; you accur^rulated a lot' Achciia'

900 foreign brotbers and sisters from 96 countries: Those from abroacl are showng a good rccartJ oi

rncreasrng the numbers. on the one hand, you are increasing the numbert' Td 
o1 th: *t: tfu: *::::

haue gool enthusiasm of getting the area coveretl. BapDada has heard that the maiority e\ erywnerc iLr oirve

enthusiasm and aie creaungp,'o grammes to cover their Own urea anl to give the message' Ycu aie Cou-:g :hl:

witn diiferent methods, but whatever you are doing, you ale dorng that weii' You are geitrng yotil conipia;t

rectifrecl. This zeal and enthusiasm makes you n/anO also spreids a wave of happrnessamong otaers' ior

rnstance, rt is lust as when someone who ii drowning receivJs the support of even a ieaf or a siraw' in ine

same way, rinhappy souis receive some support. The-biessurgs that ernerge tn their n:i;:d accumu'aie ili youx

account of charity. This is a deep account. i-lowever many receive some aitainment' th::i 3g{2i;;;igii ,'

accumuraterj in your account. BapDada heard the news of your rneetings and that yot, aie paying dtienticn

wcil. you takc good chances to maintain your own stagc and, in tcrms of prograirimcs ibr scrvicc, you cicaic

go<lci progarnmes. One enthu.siasrn that jou have, which is good, is that you have bro'rght c'cser :ls :ovlng

anci co-operative souls to make tnem easy yogis. Those frumbhanat are rJourg ii's' but ihose fioni aoroad aic

dorng it vcry wcii too. Now, whcrcvcr tL" ,ioiority of you arc scrving, whctiror it is vlPs or orciina'ry pcopic'

thcy t'ccl that tScy rcccivc somcthing hcrc, that thcrc is somcthrng ncw hcrc' Now' tnis atmosphcrc lias

changcd a lot tiom bctbrc. prcviousiy, it uscc to bc so d.itlrcult to caitr tncm and ncw '.hcy tiicnisc'vcs say:

Givc us a chance. And so thcrc is a dtfibrcncc. BapDada is picascd with thc ioncign scrv;cc. but v/ia: wc:c

you toid n tcrms of scrvicc of thc sclfl lntcnsc ct'tort-makcrs. All of you aic ciibrt-rnakcrs' but now you

L^n.,o bccomc intcnsc cilbrt-makcrs. You pu, inlo practicc whatcvcr yoii i;lougirt' Tnc rai;ci sa'd
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some.ftrng and thc cni,..lien did it practicaiiy. Tlus was ih.e methoc that yuui motner Ja6.rdi'ii.;ii u>dr.i iii' >i.i

oecarne number one. Check your.seif ut o,gh,, whiie wari<rng and morrng aioiinri, dic i uo ,n',i.. ,.;n( iii :.ie

way t'at the Father saio'j i defiruteiy iraie to co what tire Father saic. Aad, yes, ii'cie -5 cxpa;:srcl i:::d

attenti<tn- You have mace goodp rogrammes. Double congratulattons. Achcha'

Those from different wings heve also come. BapDada knows that yt-lu ii.rc nri fiavir-iB )od tr*; meeii'tgs'

Aii those who have .o-. so* the ciifferent wings, you are makrng very 9006 plans. Now smpiy make';llls

addition: Whenevel you have 'a, meeting,, al*ayJ tilink about keeping a balance of t;ie se^I- ald sery;ce a;:rj

give enthusiasm for rerrice to one another. Ho,reuer, together with that, aiso let there oe zeai ang ei'ithiisiasm

fbr serving the serf. Keep a barunce. By dorng thoubre, you will receive doubre bressings. You ieceive these

blessings automattcaliy; no one iras to g,ve them to you, you receive them automaticaily. iJapDacia has seeil

thai news og 5g11--progess has also bein sent to gaUa- (Rameshbirai gave BapDaca news ci tle SPAR'C

rncctings in writrng tfuougb thc trans-mcsscngcr.) Ramcsh, you arc doing that; hc has also wiittcn about sci;-

progrcss. Draw cvcry onc, s ailention tothat aiain and again. Just as you cio cvcrytiung p rdctically ir scrvicc,

in thc samc way, xccp a chart of what yon di practicalty ibr.sclt'-progrcss. ,BapDacia 
rcccivcd thc ncws' and

what you ail havc urffit about is good. Thosc who havc hzd meetings, BapDaca nas rcccivcc that lcws'

Until now, thosc of thc diffcrcnt wings havc not givcn BapD adz a resporue to onc thing' Do you rcrncmbcr?

\Nhat respons.e havc you not givcn? 
-BapDada 

warts onc pcrson t'rorn cvcry wing, wbo is a spcciaily ioving,

co-opcrativc, a ViP, i '*ik iroul, and has an intcrcst irl-this casy yoga; a group oi onc sucir pcrson tiom

cvcry wing should comc in tiont of thc Fathcr. Cnc tiom cvcry wing, ;ot just iioni onc wi;:g' Soir'oiiincs'

IPs and MPs comc, thcy arc welcome. Howcvcr, BapDada wants to scc a graup of souis- with such

qualiJications.trom cvcry-wing. Groups of IP souls "orti h"rc, but thcrc should irc a spcciai'ml<c'ot'cacn

wl,rg. you bccomc thc"sakaaih, and that onc bccomcs ritc speaker' You arc rh9 might aiid tnat onc is thc
,mikc,. So, now dcmonstratc this. Thosc abroad inakc progialruncs and such souls cc;nc to lhosc' Ycu also

do Cail of Timc, and Ip souls comc in that. Hcrc, you havc io bring thc 'mikcs' tiom tirc 'iit''ibrcnt wings' Pay

atrcntion io this. (Thcrc arc such souls Aom cvcry wing rcady in Bharat; BapDada shouici just givc a dat0 io

meet them.) No*, JUg such a goup of 'mikes' frottt ,:"e';l ,"ing ijaba wiil give trme for ti'at' Acncna'

Did aii of you have the thought of making intense effort and beccraing number one? ):r:; yci,'? R'alss yot"l:

harirjsi you dici well. Now, the teorh"ri are raising thelr hand. The hrst row is tius anyway- it is gmd'

BapDada also gave the direction th:rt, throughOut the tJay, every now and then, whenever yoij iave 5 niirutes'

exercise your mrnd because nowadays, thJworid is aiso keen on exercise' So, exercise your:-ruac foi 5

ininutes. Snng it from the supreme abode, to t^he subtie region' Rernember ycur a'egelic ioi-m' ihen re;:ertce;

your worthy oi worship fornr, then remember your Brahmin fornr, and then your deity forni' Fiow inii:''y aie

those.? 5. So, rn 5 mrnutes, exercise with these five forms. You can do thls throughout ihe t'ay, whiie

waiiairg ano nroving arounci. you don'f neecl any ground, cr heici ior tLrs; you don't neeci ic rui'l' Yo' ricn't

neeci a chair, you dJn't need a seat, you dorr't n""o o nnchine. iust as physicai exercise is necessi;y ioi thc

oody, and you can do that, you ile not forbidden io do that, but also do this drili, tnis exercise of ihe rntnc,

which will keep your mind aiways happy, filied with zeal and enthusiasm and wiil give an e.rperience oi the

flyrng stage. So, ali-oifou; uegtn tus a^r,'// nght now. From the supreme region to being a deiry' Acncha'

To aii the rntense effi>rt-makrng chiidren frorn everywhere who creatc a spritual anc powe:lui ali:csphere

with their attitude, io those who always give an expenence of poweriuli vibrations through tiieii piace ano

stagc, to thc clcvarcd souls who havc dctlnnincd thtugha, to thc mcrciiiil souls who aiways givc bicss'igs

aird rcccivc bicssings, to.hc doubte-tight souis who aiwa."-s cxpcricncc tnc;n^scivcs to lc in i;ic;lying stagc,

tsapDada's lovc. rcmc;:ibra-ircc and namaslc'

To the Dadis:
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1-ne gatherr-ng of aii of you gives sakaash to evcryone, does it not'l Nevenheiess, yDu arc e.i'pu;le;,csu. So,
tlose who are experiencerj create a greater impact. From the ixginning, ine mother and itihei i'as creaieu ii
you souis tire sanskar of being an cmbodiment of experience. lie has instiiieci this, iias He not'l ,3apDat a is
aiso pieaseti. Achcha. ls that OK'i No matter what your heaith is iike, you are lhe decoratioi: oi ilre ya8ya,
even liyou are not abie to lun arcunC, even the presence of ail of you gives power io evs:ycnc \&nc scc a:. c.'
,voii. You are the origir,al jeweis, are you not'? So, the sanskars of the beginning 'are power_lui. Everyone
rememberu your birafthi of the begrnning. Everyone rememirers tne susterulnce ieceivec i?on saki; riaba.
Achcha.

Ntohiniben gave tsapDacla remembrance from Dadiji: tsapDada is also scnding ioc oiie;:rcnblaice. it ls
not ihe Father who is remembering her, everyone is remembering her. The Father is aiso reniemi:er"ng her.
Thrs is why lust as Father Brahma was an exumple, in the same way, Dadi is also an example. The iesson cf
"suddcniy" has bccn madc so casy! Fathcr Erahma crcatcd thc sacrificial t-irc, but Dacii iookcd aftcr thc
sacriijciai lirc tbr an cvcn iongcr timc than Brahma tsaba did and this rs why cvcrycnc rcn:cnibcn Dac lion:
thcir hcart. Hcr virtucs, bcr fbcc, hcr activity havc bccn spccial and tliis is why cvc.y-onc has spcc,al
icmcmbrancc of Dadi in thcir hcart. Now, ai.l of you did yoga, and that is a sign of iovc, anc now havc cvcn
morc intcnsc yoga that Dadiji comcs to Madhuban. Just as thcy givc that atygen through thc ventilalo,', your
power of silence is no icss than ths pouler of science. tlavc morc yoga - powcrful yoga. Look, i;roug;t youi
yoga, thc doctors had a touching and so thc mcthod of trcatrncnt was changcd. Thcy arc cioiiig tt graciuaiiy.
Wirh thc dctcrmincd thougirts of aii of you, anothcr mcthod will cmcrgc. Is that OK? Iiavc morc yoga, io
not rcducc thc yoga. Achcha. All thc scrvcrs, Munnibcn, Yoginibcn, Dr Gupta and thc ic,.imaiis, cvcryonc is
scrving fiorn fhcir hcar*c. BapDada is plcascci to scc thc cflbrts you arc maling lron yci; :ca.rt aird your
cftbru will dct-rnitcly show somc t'ruit.

Nirwairbhai gave Baba remembrance from everyone. Evcryonc's m;nd is hcrc and thcii oociy is i:rcic.
(Now, cvcryonc has thc onc thought that Dadi should bc abic to waik and movc aiorind.) ii n,is ;o nappcn. ':

is gocd.
To Brother Brij Mohan: Create a new invention in Delhi so that everyone is abie to do tiiatl so tlat sma,l

and big centres can all do it.

Sperking to ihe main senior sisters from abroad: it is very goorJ. Because the countries abioad ha!e yoi.r

experienceo souls, you are maiung those countries movs forward very weil. The seec af direct sJsie::i:lce
fi'om the Father that all of you have in is bearing frurt. Now, service and zeai anu enthiisias;n aie iicreas:ng.

The deiicateness or sensitivity that used to exist before has now finished. Everythtag aooui culture nas also

firisheti, because of seeing all of you, because you are exumples. Seerng the examples oiaii oiyou, everycne

has unrlerutoori what they have to do. 
-the 

plans you have made ale very gocd. lhe traimtg tna: yci g;ve

group-wise is very good Teaciers b€come refreshed and those who come are also refreshed. '#natevcr eacii
department wants, they receive that, and that is good. lt is very necessary to draw the;r atlention. ii is good

tbat you bave also cirawn everyone's uttention to the yagya, because tirey ail bclong to the yagy4 cui navc ji,lst

gone abroad for service. So, a smail signal irom you is good. Do not r\ir.k it is bac. it ts gocc. tsapDaoa ;s
plcascd that you givc that much trmc. Now, comc ciosc to onc anothcr rn your icicas so ifiai clcryonc uii,:xs

that you are all one; not 6, but that you are ali one. Be so close to one another in your inougnis. ,lt is

nappemng. BapDada is seerng that you have done it and wili contrnue to iio it rn the f.ture tou. iiUaiy tnanxs

trom our hcart.) Manv thanks to you also,

* * * 0 f o f l  s H A N T [ * * *
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